I. INTRODUCTION

I
T is well known that CMOS scaling improves the transistor frequency response, and scaled CMOS technologies are being increasingly used to address low-end (1-2 GHz) RF transceiver IC applications for low-cost wireless communications systems. Clearly, however, RFIC design places much more stringent demands on device performance and hence traditional core CMOS technologies used in digital logic are typically not well-suited to RF CMOS implementations. Because of this, so-called "system-on-a-chip" (SoC) CMOS technologies [1] have recently emerged, and contain multiple CMOS device design points in order to address multiple application arenas, and include, for instance, RF CMOS (thick oxide, high ), high-speed digital logic (thin oxide, nominal ), and low-power digital logic (thin oxide, high ), all in the same technology core. As a viable option for space missions, clearly the radiation tolerance of this technology must be carefully scrutinized. The radiation response of the devices in such a CMOS technology, especially from the viewpoint of their RF performance under radiation, has not been reported to date. In this paper, we investigate the proton radiation response of the dc and RF characteristics of the multiple CMOS device design points in a 0.18 SoC CMOS technology. The threshold voltage, off-state leakage, and effective mobility are used to assess the dc performance of the devices in each of the three different device design points. For the first time, the frequency response and -parameters of these RF CMOS devices are used to characterize the RF performance under proton radiation.
II. EXPERIMENT
The CMOS devices under investigation are contained in a commercially-available 0.18 CMOS technology. The basic CMOS fabrication process is as follows: after subcollector and epilayer formation, the deep-and shallow-trench isolation are completed. CMOS wells are then implanted, followed by gate oxidation, poly gate and spacer formation, and LDD implants [2] . This CMOS technology was not radiation-hardened in any way. 10/0.24, and 10/10 nFETs for 1.8 V nominal/high ; 10/0.30, 10/0.40 and 10/10 nFETs for the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration. The pFETs were found to be radiation hard and for brevity are not discussed here.
Samples for dc measurements were mounted in 24 pin DIP packages, wire-bonded, and then exposed to 62.5 MeV protons up to 300 krad(Si) equivalent gamma dose at the Crocker Nuclear Laboratory Cyclotron located at the University of California at Davis. The dosimetry measurements used a five-foil secondary emission monitor calibrated against a Faraday cup. Ta scattering foils located several meters upstream of the target establish a beam spatial uniformity of 15% over a 2 cm radius circular area. Beam currents from about 5 pA to 50 nA allow testing with proton fluxes from to . The dosimetry system has been previously described [3] , [4] and is accurate to about 10%. At a proton fluence of 1 , the measured equivalent gamma dose was approximately 136 krad(Si).
During irradiation, the devices were biased in the "ON-gate" configuration ( , ) to realize worst-case conditions. The dc characteristics of the test devices (a total of three samples were irradiated from 10 krad to 300 krad total dose at the same environment, and each sample has one set of the test devices) were measured pre-radiation and immediately after each radiation dose at room temperature (300 K) using an Agilent 4155 Semiconductor Parameter Analyzer. The samples for the ac measurements were mounted on ceramic holders and exposed to proton radiation up to 300 krad(Si) equivalent gamma dose with terminal floating. At present, a terminal floating condition is the only possibility to facilitate post-radiation broadband on-wafer measurements of intrinsic transistor performance, which involve not only the device under test, but also specially designed open and test structures for de-embedding of the pad parasitics. Since radiation damage can depend on the device bias conditions during exposure, the ac degradation results obtained here may not represent the worst case.
A total of six samples for ac measurements were irradiated, and each sample has one set of the test devices for the ac measurements. An Agilent 8510C Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) was used for scattering parameter ( -parameter) measurements before and after irradiation [5] . The high-frequency device measurement system used in this work centers around an HP8510C VNA with an HP 8517B -parameter test set and HP 83651A synthesized sweeper, both with a 45 MHz to 50 GHz bandwidth. This system can be used to characterize any n-port network having a maximum output power of (power relative to 1 mW) over the measurement frequency range [6] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Dc Performance Fig. 1 shows the pre-and post-radiation drain current ( ) versus gate voltage ( ) characteristics for a 10/0.18 nFET in the 1.8 V nominal configuration. The same is plotted on a logarithmic scale on the left -axis, and on a linear scale on the right -axis. It is clearly seen that the off-state leakage increases from 10 pA before radiation to about 90 nA after 300 krad total dose. This off-state leakage is attributed to the device region where the gate overlaps the shallow trench isolation, where a parasitic inversion channel is produced at sufficiently high damage, resistively shunting the source to the drain. Clearly, however, this device technology is robust to total-dose exposure up to at least 150 krad. Observe that there is almost no degradation in the linear -characteristics in this 10/0.18 nFET. Fig. 1 shows that the radiation-induced threshold voltage and transconductance degradation is negligible, as expected, since this device has very thin, high-quality gate oxide (3.5 nm in this case). Similar results can also be seen for the 10/0.18 nFET in 1.8 V high configuration with the same gate oxide thickness but the higher pre-radiation threshold voltage.
To more closely examine the radiation-induced off-state leakage of the nFETs in the three different device configurations, we chose devices with identical geometry (10/10) for ease of comparison. As shown in Fig. 2 , the normalized off-state leakage of the 10/10 nFET in the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration increases much more quickly than in both the 1.8 V nominal and the 1.8 V high configurations, which is attributed to the reduced gate control on the shallow trench isolation edge in the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration, due to its thicker gate oxide (6.8 nm in this case) [7] , though these three design point devices have the identical edge termination configuration. That is, for the same amount of STI damage, the gate cannot as effectively deplete that parasitic leakage channel if the gate oxide thickness is increased. ) for the same 10/10 nFETs shown in Fig. 2 for the three different device configurations. Although is small for all three devices, we can still see that the 10/10 nFET in the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration has a larger threshold voltage shift (about 30 mV at 300 krad) than the other two configurations (about 11 mV at 300 krad), because the radiation damage on the thicker gate oxide (6.8 nm) of the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration is much stronger than the thin gate oxide (3.5 nm) found in the two 1.8 V configurations. The of 1.8 V nominal device is slightly larger than that of 1.8 V high device. The effective channel mobilities ( ) for these three device configurations were extracted as a function of gate overdrive using a recently proposed technique which is capable of taking into account the bias dependence of in LDD CMOS technologies [8] . The results are shown in Fig. 4 for both pre-radiation and after 300 krad total dose. The change of after irradiation is negligible for all three configurations. With increasing (i.e., vertical field), decreases rapidly, as expected. At , is 275, 305 and 330 for 1.8 V high , 1.8 V nominal , and 3.3 V RF CMOS configurations, respectively. The 1.8 V high device has the smallest effective mobility due to the heavier doping in the channel required to reach the higher value compared with the 1.8 V nominal , while the 3.3 V RF CMOS configuration has the largest effective mobility due to the thicker gate oxide.
B. RF Performance
-parameters are commonly used to characterize the electrical response of high frequency transistors. The important RF figures-of-merit of the transistors can be extracted from the measured -parameters, after appropriate parasitic deembedding. The typical radiation response of the four -parameters up to 300 krad in a 10/0.18 nFET of 1.8 V nominal configuration is shown in Figs. 5-10 . The other device configurations show a similar response. Fig. 5 shows the comparison of and before radiation and after 300 krad. We see that the for the nFET always moves clockwise as frequency increases from 4 to 37 GHz because is the reflection coefficient corresponding to the input impedance when the output is terminated with the characteristic impedance . After 300 krad radiation, there is only a slight increase of the , which can be considered negligible.
Figs. 6 and 7 show the magnitude of and the angle of as a function of frequency at pre-irradiation and after 300 krad, respectively. The magnitude decreases with increasing frequency, as expected, because of decreasing forward transducer gain. A small decrease of the magnitude can be observed in Fig. 6 after 300 krad radiation, however there are no changes in the angle of after radiation (Fig. 7) . , the reverse gain, increases with increasing frequency, as shown in Fig. 8 , which plots its magnitude versus frequency. No radiation-induced degradation can be observed for both the magnitude in Fig. 8 and the angle of in Fig. 9 . is essentially the output reflection coefficient looking back into the output port for a source termination. The radiation response of can be seen in Fig. 10 . Both and decrease after radiation, although only slightly. From an RF CMOS perspective, all of the -parameters experience negligible degradation after 300 krad total dose exposure, suggesting that the RF CMOS device from this SoC CMOS technology is radiation hard for RF applications in the proton environment. The cutoff frequency can be extracted from the measured -parameters. For this 10/0.18 nFET presented above, the peak is 55 GHz at pre-radiation and 53 GHz after 300 krad, yielding a negligible change in overall frequency response, as expected. The cutoff frequency of a 10/0.40 nFET in 3.3 V configuration is shown in Fig. 11 before and after irradiation. Only a slight decrease of can be observed for this 3.3 V configuration device after irradiation. The peak is 23.5 GHz at pre-radiation and 23 GHz after 300 krad.
IV. SUMMARY
The proton tolerance of the multiple-threshold voltage and multiple-breakdown voltage system-of-a-chip CMOS devices contained in a 0.18
SoC CMOS technology is presented. The radiation response of the CMOS devices having three different device design configurations were characterized and compared for equivalent gamma doses up to 300 krad(Si), using the threshold voltage, off-state leakage, and effective mobility to assess dc performance. All three CMOS device configurations show a very slight degradation of threshold voltage and effective mobility with increasing dose. The transistor frequency response and -parameters of these RF CMOS devices show little degradation up to 300 krad(Si) total dose. These results suggest that the multiple CMOS devices in this 0.18 SoC CMOS technology are well-suited for RF circuit applications in an ionizing radiation environment without intentional total-dose hardening.
